
The Righteous Line

From Simply the Truth:
"He loved the creature, man, so much, that he planned to send his son from the beginning... God's Spirit 
came upon Mary... At the birth of Yahshua of Nazareth a new human race began.... He did it (overcame) by 
the only way possible... his personal fellowship with His Father..."
Gen 3:15 are the words Our Father spoke after the fall to the serpent, "And I will put enmity between you 
and the woman, and between your seed and her seed, He shall crush your head, and you shall crush his heel.
"
In chapter 5 we see Man was created perfect, in love with God and with himself — the male loved the female 
and vice-versa. Gen 5:2 states that man is male and female. For as long as man has existed, in different 
times and places he has desired incarnation. The Son of God became a man — that is incarnation. Gen 3:15 
is the promise of the Incarnate One, the only seed of woman, who has no seed. 
Being lost and darkened man has sought to have divinity dwelling in him by many perversions. The desire 
for incarnation is to do good in an unlimited, unhindered way, being done with evil, even the knowledge of it, 
and having His spirit, nature and immortal life dwelling in man. This stems from man's original nature at 
creation. Adam was created by an act of divine power, the rest of the human race has been generated by 
natural processes. The Incarnate One came about by a spiritual act of El Shaddai. 
Fallen man's condition is represented by the words of Eph 2:12, "without hope." At one time Eph 2:12 
perfectly described our condition — we were without hope, without the true Elohim, and lost in the world. 
Restoration comes only by being no longer separated from Messiah, coming into the contact with the seed of 
woman. If we are separated from the covenants of promise (from hope), from the Commonwealth of Israel, 
than we are separated from Messiah. The commonwealth is the body politic where everything is shared in 
common. There is no such thing as reconciliation and salvation without Messiah, the covenants of promise, 
and the Commonwealth of Israel (all three).
Our Father had to look at it squarely the condition of man — and what He had would have to do for his 
redemption. He saw no sacrifice too great to restore us to His purpose. His love was without limit. Chesed — 
lovingkindness, loyalty, and faithfulness — describe His love for us (Ps 85:10).
Yahshua's victory on the cross paralyzed the evil one as far as having any power to influence us in Messiah. 
For with the fall Satan came into the dominion YHWH had just given to man. His power was only broken 
legally when the seed of woman came. The first thing Messiah said when He preached was, "Repent, for the 
Kingdom of God is at hand" (Mk 1:14).
Every evangelist should know this. You are brought out of the dominion of Satan into God's kingdom, the Edah,
 where you have dominion over Satan by His name, Yahshua, in the Commonwealth of Israel (Gal 4:4; Mk 1:14)
 "The time is fulfilled, the Kingdom of God is at hand." A man is going to break his power (Gen 3:15), a 
corporate man is going to execute him.
What, or who is the heel? Messiah's heel, this is a mystery. Even Daniel talks about that crushing of us (see the S
tone 4 teaching; Daniel is speaking of the male child in Dan 7:21, who will fulfill their mission and be 
killed). It will certainly be a fierce struggle. Is the heel the Church? After the first century it certainly 
was crushed. Think about this, the Church is now bruised and in need of restoration. Rom 9:29 — 
Paul knew that after the Church was crushed and destroyed there was going to be a righteous seed 
preserved from the roots. 
Heb 2:14 — through death He paralyzed the accuser, brought to naught him who through the haunting fear of 
death held in slavery us. Every day we are persecuted. Only a seed now is left to propagate the seed and restore 
the ruins of the Church. Gen 3 :20 — Man called his wife Eve, Havah, the mother of all living. Havah, the life-
giver, bringing life to all who through her died. The Edah is the mother of all living. 
1 Jn 5:19 — There is also a false decree, a false gospel that does not deliver, which has gone forth. 
Sometimes we have dominion over what persecutes us and we are liberated. Isa 25:7 will happen. 
Sometimes we cannot even pray. Gal 4:4 came to bring justice to Gen 3:15. We see in Ps 85:11 and 1



Jn 3:8 that Messiah came to undo the works of the devil. 
1 Pet 3:7 — Are your prayers hindered? It may be because of how you are treating your wife. A 
husband's prayers are not heard when he is cross with his wife. Through child-bearing and suffering 
woman has brought forth the seed that put an end to the enmity. Mary, woman, suffered so much. Eph
5:33 is the end result of this restoration in Messiah, where the husband loves the wife with the result 
that the wife comes to respect the man Satan has used to abuse and cruelly mistreat women down 
through the centuries. This brings Man back to the place he was in Gen 5:1-2.
Man has exploited woman. Man has been used by Satan, misusing and abusing woman down through history, "I 
have put enmity between you and the woman." 
Man has been the chief enemy of woman down through history according to Gen 3:15. But when a man treats a 
woman as our Father has desired him to all through history his prayers will not be hindered. When there is 
restoration here there will be restoration everywhere else, between a man and his brothers, and between a man 
and his children. 
Woman's liberation is the most deceived movement, trying to be equal in their own power. No other thing in 
history has done so much harm to women in her conscience as this, the abortion advocated by woman's 
liberation — a direct spiritual attack apart from man.
Enmity: unfriendly, enemy, hatred. Illegitimate sexual desire is hatred. Only in Messiah can Gen 5:1 
be restored. A friend is one who has esteem and regard for another. A friend is one whom Satan can 
no longer use to revile you through, but rather one whom our Father can use to love you through. 
Women have always, through 6,000 years, been reviled by men. There has been no let-up in the exploitation of 
women down through history. The woman's liberation movement is the last greatest card. A pro-life rally is 
also anti-Christ. It is more subtle. We have to got to bring it home to our heart. All our Father's enemies are in 
the Church. They have got to be put to death, enmity as well. We need warmth, kindness, and hospitality.
The Call of Abraham
"Many are called, but few are chosen." Paul said he does everything humanly possible and by the Holy 
Spirit to know Him, in order that he might have a part in the first resurrection (Phil 3:10). Abraham was 
called when the pure revelation of YHWH was waning on the earth. The full knowledge and revelation of 
YHWH was held by Noah's three sons. Shem has the truest revelation. Yapheth and Cham will come into 
Shem.
Noah was alive for about 53 years after Abram was born. They were (humanity) no longer in unity (360 
years after the flood) about how He was to be supremely worshipped. Noah and his sons were so thankful,
 giving their bodies as a living sacrifice. Then they started having children and the revelation was lost. Ur 
was like Christianity, tolerating idols under the guise of worshipping YHWH.
Rom 1:18, from Noah till Sodom and Gomorrah, Rom 1:32. Each nation originally possessed revelation 
of YHWH. The tower of Babel was like pro-life marches, they were trying to do good but it was not the 
way our Father chose to bring about restoration. Rom 1:19 — The things that are instinctively known are 
what He has put into them, therefore all men are without excuse. Even though they knew God they did 
not present their bodies to Him in worship (Rom 1:21). (The moment we stop giving thanks we become 
darkened and confused.) Rom 1:23-32 — Everyone knows these things in their conscience. Idolatry is the 
result when you stop giving Him you body as a living sacrifice. 
Our God had to choose a man out of Ur, where more and more His worship was becoming mixed. If a 
righteous line was to be preserved through which He could send His incarnate son He must chose one man
who knew Him and thanked Him for His daily care. Abram's mind did not become dull and stupid, that 
which was known about God was evident to him, and he worshipped and gave God thanks. So YHWH 
choose for Himself one who would preserve the true knowledge of YHWH. 
The working of Satan since earliest times has been to destroy the pure knowledge of YHWH (Rom 9:29), and to 
thwart God's purpose. Satan wants to destroy the righteous line, the righteous seed. 


